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Local News In Brief
Nelson Daniels visited friends 

in Carbon Sunday enroute to his 
home in Las Vegas, Neveda after 
attending the funeral in Gorman 
of his sister, the former Esta Lee 
Daniels of Carbon.

John Nickles and family of 
Seattle, Washington visited fcr. 
and Mrs. V. V. Crossley last 
week.

Mrs. Dave Putnam and son, 
Earl, of Hamlin vfeited relatives 
here Saturday.

Wayne Campbell, who has been 
in the Army and served in the 
Pacific the past two years, is vis
iting his mother, Mrs. Allie Cam
pbell, while on terminal leave 
from San Antonio before receiv
ing his discharge.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon 'Jedford and 
sons have returned from a trip to 
South Texas.

Mrs. Frank Mangum and sons, 
Coy and Maurice, went to Kirvin 
Tuesday in response t o a message 
announcing the death of Mrs. 
Mangum's nephew.

Mr. and Mrs. Melton Under
wood announce the arrival of a 
baby boy weighing 8 and one-half 
pound* at the Blackwell Sanisar- 
ium Wednesday.

Mrs. Lee Fields is quite ill in 
_.lha Blackwell Sanitarium at this 

writing.

Mr. and Mrs. David McMillan 
and family of Floydada visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. 
Green, over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Trimb’e Boyett 
and daughter of Dallas are visit
ing their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. H. Boyett, this week.

Mrs. H. L. Thompson and 
children visited her sister, Mrs. 
John Edwards, and family in 
Abilene Saturday.

Oran Justice of Eunice, New 
Mexico is visiting his mother, Mrs 
R. K. Justice, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Barron of 
Fort Worth spent the week end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Gray.

Mr. and M rs. Raymond Powell 
of Fort Worth visited their par
ents, Mr! and Mrs. Nathan Powell 
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy McCullev, 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Z. Phillips and 
Wayne Campbell visited in Fort 
Worth this week.

Texaco Station"  W GA Xp Hold ’
Purchased By Business Meeting

j  Monday Night
C. A. D n v e i Jr. has bought! The-Watermelon A *  C a r lM t£ u & \ff ,<

the local Texaco., filing station j sociation wilt > hold .,«•■'* 
from J. C. H ay # |ju ! tjok charge meeting in,t}ie Pjtrboji,
Monday. fT  Agency bu:Wri^t, Moatwpw"*IlL. ■ marHSEe’ at »rwj

C. A. is a locaj ooy and served S e p t ^  S f c ^ l I S r s  an. C hu rvh 'm  M

' bus*iness afternoon, -.Sejj" 
attended to. 1 The ceremony

j and Joh n^ v^ ey  Pent?
M r c t M  cooperation of the entire1 First*‘We’hod is: Cfr
iPPlhljinity to be more successful The bride wore a |  
.Mother year. All members are wool gaberdine suit 
urged to attend thi* meeting and brown acees>orie->. 
new members are invited.

World War II- for three
and one-half 
that he plans 
class station, 
equipment to sei 
hopes to soon be 
a wash and 

He is the gull r -T 
C. A. Driver, Sr.ml GMJbon* He 
was recently mafried and he andO. C. Payne and family have - .

returned from a visit with relat- his wife are making their home 
ives in Georgia. the D. M. Driver place.

Francis Thompson of Andrews Twentieth Million
visited his grandparents, Mr. and j
Mrs. Jim Jackson, last week. V isitC T  C X pC Stej

Charlie Harlow and family vis- A t $ t l ! C  F l l f
ited his sister, Mrs. Bert Busbec, |
of V ay last week end. The State Fair of Texas will en-

M r.a n d  Mrs McDaniel 
Honored With Shower

| tertain its twentieth million visitor Mint tea with delicious com-
f l  J  D iL  #  • j sometime during the exposition bination sandwiches and jack and fierce received his B. S.Clyde Bethany Seriously this year, Oct. 54fe, V. H. Hitzel- jill cookies were served by Mias degree from Southwestern Univer- 

berger, executive vice president j Olga Und^wood and Mi*s Faye sitV an‘l his Master from the 
and general managei of the State | Butler. University of Texas. He is em-

I ployed by the Todd Galveston
, . . . .  * , , I Dry Dock Inc. in the accountingu ~  many beautiful and useful . t .

this writing. He sulfered a stroke1 Since 1916, the first year of offi-  ̂ tts were rece,veti an(j displayed W '
at his home here early Tuesday cial records on attendance, 19.-, for inspection of the guests. * ---------------------------------
m n m im r nm l irnc  ttilran fn  th u  5 2 0 .3 1 2  SDPPtatO'*

III In Hospital
Clyde Bethany is seriously ill Fair Association, predicted this An enjoyable evening was spent 

in the Blackwell Sanitarium at week. | and m»nv beautiful n.

The couple left
(after the ceremony fopj_
wedding trip. They 
i heir home in La Marque, l 3 i | j j |  

j Mrs. Pierce is a graduate <
John Sealy College of Nursing and •• 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo McDaniel ■ received her B. >. degree from 
were honored with a shower in Columbia University in New 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Leroy York- she is now medical instrut- 
Park on Tuesday of last week or an(1 supervisor at the John 
from 6 to 8 p. m. ^ealy College of Nursing, Galves

ton.

morning and was taken to the j 520,312 spectator have thronged 
sanitarium where his condition is through the gftes to view the !
reported to be critical. His sons great. harvest fe-ival of Texas. | pean Theater of Operations
t-lroy, who is a t t - l t a o r  He was awarte., the EAMR S « r v i v t r S

S. S. Representative To 
Assist with Claims Of

icned at Corpus Christi, and Earl, to the Texas feentennifti ami the
of Odessa are at his bedside. An
other son, J. C., lives here with 
his parents.

Community Singings 
To Be Resumed

The community singings which 
were suspended for the summer 
revivals, will be resumed and will 
be held each Thursday night at

Pan-American celebrations of 1936 
and 1937.

Of the 22 State Fairs held since 
1915, seven have drawn over a 
million visitors. Six have pushed 
close to that mark with the last 
State Fair before the war holding 
the all-time high of 1,252,527.

The 1946 State Fair, first since 
the ending of hostilities, with ex
hibits, shows, and attractions 
greater than Jiefura, is expected to

the local Baptist church beginning et new records ^  every depart- 
Thursday night of this week, j ment, Mr. Hitztlberger said. 
Everyone is cordjally invited to j _  .
attend these singings.

(IHillllllllllllllllUIIIIIIIIIIP

|  While Flour
1  Kimbells Best
j  Guaranteed to Please

|  Vienna Sausage 4 oz
Sardines “ Sea Lion”

Petted Meat 
Sugar “ Pure Cane”

Cheese Steaks, Roast 
and Luncheon Loafs

Darwin Rhyne Returns 
From Overseas

Campaign Ribbon, Good Conduct
Medal, Army of Occupation Rib-1 A representative of th$ Abilene 
bon, (Germany) Victory Ribbon, Social Security Administration 
two Overseas Sen-ice Bars, Ger- office will be at the U. S. Employ- 
man Fourraquerre, and the Sharp-j ment Sendee office in Eastland at 
shooters Infantry Badge. He re- i.-oo p. m. on Thursday Sept. 19, 
caivad hi- discharge at San An- for t . pin as* ... assisting with 
tonic, August 22. claims to be filed by survivor s of

.After a short visit in Gorman | veterans of World War II who 
with friends and relatives he and died after leaving the service, 
his wife, the former Miss Gladys Other retirement and death claims 
Stacy, went to Phillip^ Texas for under the Social Security Act will 

isit with his parents, Mr. and also be handled, according to the 
Mrs. Phillip M. Rhyne. Darwin announcement made by Ralph T. 
also has employment there with Fisher, manager of the Abilene of- 
the Phillips Petroleum Company, iice.

Carbon Trading Company

Pfc. Phillip D. Rhyne, who has '
• J :been overseas the past 18 months, [ 

returned home last week. Darwin j 
took his basic training at Campj 
Fannin, Tyler, Texas and his tim e' 
overseas was speril in the Euro-: Peanut Sacks

Lyric Thratre
Eastland

Ufe have in stesk and can Supply 
Your needs

Thursday and Friday

"Canyon Pas 
Dana Andrews 
Susan Hayward

New light weight grass 2 1-4 bu. bag, 15c 
Re-conditioned, Re-cleaned bags 12c 

(in bale of 500) or broken lots, 12 l-2c

"Six Gun Man’’ 
Bob Steele

£  We will Appreciate your business in 
Each Department of our Store

Sunday and lienday
‘Strange Loves of Martha Ivens” 

Barbara Stanwyck 
Van Heflin Carbon Trading Company

Taasday and Wadnesday
"Partners In Time” 

Lum and Abner

1734066981



Jis& p i n i } ,  H u b b i f .  9 *l

For years Clarence Darrow, 
famous attorney who had saved 
a i'.undred murderers from the 
gallows in his day. and a fellow 
lawyer were close friends. The 
latter spent many nights philan-

d°Vtlien the friend died. Mr. Bar- 
row sited the widow to offer his 
condolences. She stepped out of 
the room for a moment, and an- |
ether visitor whispered:

• Clarence, do you see that little 
metal box on the mantelpiece1* 
Jack was cremated and his wife 
keeps his ashes tn that recep-

t#"What a pity." sighed Mr. Dar
row for now he ll have to stay
in nights!"

CLASSIFIED
D E P A R T M E N T

| |  TOV TIM l A At ( I 'V
r . r  Qslek Sato—H only. 30 H. P W1S-
i 'o NSIN 4 c>Under uir-eoo'ed g.isoUne en- 
gmes—$150 each on* or all Also reiondl-
» II OKI Or T r ia l

BUILDING MATFRIALS
IO I SALE—Conr-rete block machinery 
Immediate dolivorv Vibrator and ore»-

(o a rrru  BI.ek Varh.ne s.re^»x3x!J. 237 

III l "  I I M t f *  * WEt.BIMC SBOP

BUSINESS & INVEST. OPPOR.

PRI (STORE I OR S\LE. G tod huslnr-ss.

DOGS. CATS. PETS. ETC.
i . l i—Thoroughbred Enabsh Sheoherd

* l ' ■ . m I. J \ I r. M II,.

FARMS AND RANCHES

i . ,

FA R M  M A CH INER Y  4  E Q U IP .
IDAHO RED (EMk -OST m iktr want*

H E L P  W A N T E D —M E N  

M ISC E L L A N E O U S

Buy U. S. Savings Bonds!

35—46

m m m t
w t & c m t D
du3 to MONTHLY LOSSES?

You girl* and woman who lose so 
much during monthly period* tha t 
you're pale. weak, ' dragged out"— 
th u  may be due to lack of blood-iron 
ft. try Lydia E Pinkham's TABLETS 
— one of the beet home way* to 
build up red blood—In eueli case* 
Pinkhem'* Tablet* are one of the 
best blood-true tonic* yoti can buy'

10 of Every 12 
Vets Occupied

Found to Be at Work or in 
School, According to the 

Employment Service.
WASHINGTON -T e n  of every IS 

Veterans discharged by the end of 
June were at work or in school, 
U. S. employment service reports. 
At the same time the American Vet
erans committee and the Veterans 
of Foreign Wars came out with job- 
aid programs and voiced fear that 
u n e m p lo y m e n t  among veterans 
would increase sharply.

"For the third straight month the 
backlog of World War II veterans 
not at work has been reduced, not
withstanding continued discharges 
of servicemen from the armed 
forces.” said Robert C. Goodwin, 
director of USES.

“About 3,000,000 have found jobs 
In the last four months. In June, 
for instance. 470.000 of the 490,000 
male workers who entered non- 
agricultural employment were vet
erans.

"We hope, and believe, that this 
ratio will continue through what we 
are convinced will be a nation-wide 
level of employment.”

Goodwin said that 9,940.000 of 11,- 
840,000 veterans covered by a cen
sus bureau survey had found work 
and that 60,000 more were entered 
in schools or colleges.

See Rush by Fall.
The two veterans’ organizations, 

however, predicted great numbers 
of unemployed veterans by late 
summer or fall if aid is not forth
coming. Charles G. Bolte, national 
chairman of AVC, said there are 
well over 1.000.000 unemployed vet
erans at present and that the num
ber would go up to 3,000,000 by 
August.

Urging passage of the veterans 
employment and national economic 
development corporation act, Com- 
mander-in-Chief Joseph M Stack 
of the VFW quoted Gen. Omar N. 
Bradley, veterans administrator, as 
saying 4.000,000 veterans would be 
unemployed by fall unless new jobs 
are created.

Referred to as the “veterans 
RFC," the bill is designed. Stack 
said, to provide new jobs and op
portunities for veterans to avoid 
displacing workers already engaged 
in production.

He said the bill would save the 
taxpayers billions of dollars by as
suring a program of self-sufficiency 
which would lessen the dependency 
of veterans on public funds. Stack 
also suggested that veterans could 
help rebuild and modernize China 
and otherwise engage in foreign 
commerce which would enlarge 
American markets abroad.

Plan Broad Program.
The AVC approach to the prob

lem is to develop a broad program 
of community action to find jobs 
for veterans. It will work through 
its 550 chapters throughout the na
tion and the USES. The AVC will 
stress on-the-job training to local 
employers as a means of making 
opportunities for the youths who 
Went directly from school to war 
without obtaining any vocational 
experience.

As an example of how its pro
gram will work, Bolte mentioned 
the activities of William Goodman 
cf Danbury. Conn., member of 
AVC's national planning commit
tee.

1 Goodman, a business man him
self,” said Bolte, "in co-operation 
with manuf?.cturers and labor 

, groups, canvassed companies in his 
area and got 138 employers to be
gin on-the-job training.

"Safeguards must be taken to as
sure that the on-the-job training pro
grams are not used unfairly, either 
as a racket for veterans who want 
to use it as a gravy train, or as a 
means for employers to have the 
government fatten their payrolls.”

Radar Secret* Withheld,
U. S. Officer Testifies

SEATTLE. -  The United States 
has withheld latest types of Amer
ican radar and gunfire control equip
ment from Russia, a high navy of- 

; ficial testified at the espionage trial 
Ct Soviet Lt. Nicolai G. Redin here.

W’hen called as a key witness in 
the government's effort to prove that 
the Russian naval officer attempted 
to obtain secret data on a 14,000-ton 
destroyer tender, Comdr. John Mc- 
Quilkin of the navy ship bureau 
said the tender's equipment "far ex- 

I ceeded types released to Russia.”

Aussies in Tokyo Guard;
Yank Is First Adjutant

I TOKYO.—Australian soldiers took 
their place beside men of the Amer
ican first cavalry division at 11 
guard posta outside the imperial 
palace A coin toss made Lt. Thom
as L. Moore of Mountain View, Mo., 
and the 7th cavalry regiment, adju
tant at the guard mount ceremony.

THE CARBON MESSENGER,

Many Haste  Jewels 
Still Are Missing

Thousands of Pieces Are 
Checked by Countes*.

FRANKFURT. -  The Countess 
Von Hesse and relatives »ald that 
a considerable number if the multi
million dollar Hesse crown jewels 
still were missing despite the recov
ery of a vast amount of the stolen 
treasure in the United States.

Col. J. W. Durant and his WAC 
captain wife, the former Kathleen 
B Nash of Chicago, and Maj David 
F. Watson of Burlingame. Calif-, are 
being held in connection with the 
case.

The countess, 74, a granddaughter 
of Queen Victoria, spent a day with 
her family checking over the recov
ered family heirlooms. The jewels 
were displayed on two black tables 
18 by 12 feet in size. The gems had 
been stolen from Kronberg castle 
last November.

Armed guards stood at the doors 
of the United States headquarters 
building where the jewels were 
checked by the countess. Princess 
Sophie of Greece, formerly her 
daughker-in-law, and Princes Philip 
von Hessen and Wolfgang von Hes
sen. The titled group identified 
thousands of pieces individually.

The countess, who resembles her 
famous English grandmother, 
passed from jewel to jewel saying 
"This is mine” or “this is yours.”

At one item. Countess V n Hesse 
remarked: "This was the B.ble and 
Prayer Book of Queen Victoria, and 
these bound volumes were letters 
written to Queen Victoria by her 
daughters."

Identification of thousands of 
loose diamonds, emeralds, rubies 
and sapphires glittering on the ta
ble probably is impossible because 
they have been hammered from 
their settings.

Not all the displayed diamonds 
and treasure were stolen from the 
buried box in the cellar of the Kron- 
berg castle. Silverware and other 
items were taken from the rooms of 
the castle after it was converted 
into an army officers' recreation 
center last year.

Cripple Finds Good
Profit in His Hobby

SEATTLE. — Hugh Cooney, 
former merchant seaman, was j 
injured in a dockside accident at 
Seward, Alaska, five years ago 
and he has been riding a wheel 
chair ever since. His spine was 
crushed and doctors told Cooney 
he would never walk again.

But flies, fishing flies, that is, 
have given Cooney a new lease 
on life.

More than a year ago, after in
structions from members of the 
Washington Stat? Fly club, 
Cooney got started in the busi
ness of making fishing flies.

He has a complete workshop 
beside his bed in Seattle's Ma
rine hospital and now supplies 20 
sporting goods stores with the 
lures.

“I manage to turn out from six 
to eight dozen fli< -s a day,” Coo
ney said. “The orders keep roll
ing in. I’ve even got my mother 
and one of my hospital buddies 
helping me.”

MacArthur Food Plea
For Japan Is Disclosed

WASHINGTON —Congress learned 
that the food situation in occupied 
Japan is such that or. one occasion [ 
General of the Army Douglas Mac
Arthur telrgraphed General of the 
Army Dwight D. Eisenhower.

"Send mo food or send me sol
diers and if you do not hurry up 
you will have to send both.”

This message from the supreme | 
commander in Japan was quoted by 
Eisenhower, army chief of staff, in 
testimony on ihe regular military 
money bill, made public by the 
senate appropriations committee.

Heeding Eisenhower’s plea, the 
senate committee restored to the 
bill $150,000,000 the house had 
trimmed off a budget-approved fund 
of $500,000,000 for government and 
relief costs in the occupied Axis 
countries.

Ancient Mariner Haunts
British Naval Barracks

CHATHAM. ENGLAND. — Sen
tries at historic St Mary's naval 
barracks have asked that the guard 
posts be doubled They complain 
that the "ghost” of an ancient mari
ner with a wooden leg, wearing 
the uniform of Lord Nelson’s time, 
has been haunting the ramparts dur
ing the midnight watch.

Naval officers said the long cor
ridors beneath the stone ramparts 
probably were causing a weird 
acoustic effect as sentries patrolled 
the lonely stretch atop the old bar
racks, built in 1787.

That Old Iron Bed Easily Rejuvenated
By Ruth W yeth  Speara

I F YOU have been wanting a bed 
with an upholstered head piece

why not cut down an old iron bed1

for a foundation? An inexpen
sive hack saw may be used or you 
can take it to a plumber.

The part that 1* left make* a itronc 
frame for the entire bed and on* that la 
e.sy  to take down. # .

Thi* Idea I* from Home Maklnf BOOK 
3 3 that also contain* directions for 
ore than thtrtv other similar Ideas for 
.In* odds and end* that are to be found 

attics snd storeroom* for discarded 
ime furnishings. Readers may set a 
py of BOOK 3 postpaid for ISc by send- 
g request to:

MRS. Rt'TH WYETH SPBARS 
Bedford Hills. N. Y. Drawer IS

Enclose IS cento for Book 3.

Name—_______________________________

Wedding Bells
Mr. Smith—Do you think that 

Englishmen use American slang?
Mr. Brown—Mebbe so. Why?
Mr. Smith—My daughter is to 

be married to an earl, and he has 
cabled me to come across!

Real Test
ff* u as probably the world"s uorst 

poller and Mas «il the very bottom of 
h it form. Alter u particularly exasper
ating hole he said to h it ruddy: “ lo u  
know, the only reason /  play tbit gome 
is to de telop self-control.''

“In that case, sir.” replied the boy, 
• you should try ruddying instead."

"Parents.” growled the bach
elor. "are the most contrary folk 
in the world. They spend months 
teaching their child to speak, then 
do n o th in g  but tell it to ‘Be 
quiet.* ”

Sensible
Hunter — Is he an intelligent , 

hunting dog?
Zip— Yassah. He gits behind a j 

tree wheneber I shoots.

€ §sightly dandruff flakes: re
lieve Itching, dry scale, use 
MOHOLIWl

Free for Asthma 
During Summer

u suffer with those terrible attack* of Aiinm.i when it is hot and sultry. If heat, 
dust and general nniggine.s make you 
whaete and choke us K each gasp for 
breath was the \erv last: If restful sleep

r'alKeVlf '*

in. sejtd for this frei 
in* you could lean
Million hope i I It willreaper As the... . . . . .  _ .
S S u m s  street. Buffalo U N*<ter Bids, iv VstL

^ s i i n a a l
A Seeth ing  C  A  I  I f  F
ANTISEPTIC J H L V  L

Deed by thousands with tstisfsctory re
sult* for 40 veer*—sia valuable Ingredi
ent., Get Carboit at -true atorte or writ* 
Spurlock Neal Co.. Nashvill*. Tena.

A Safe, Sound Investment— 
Buy U. S. Savings Bonds!

T H E g f r g  IS OUT _

THE r/rsre IS IN !
For pipe or rolling-there's no other tobacco 
like PRINCE ALBERT!

ever naa, says r  tan* nainen , speaking of Prince Albert smok
ing tobacco. “I t’g choice tobacco, tha t’s w hat And that special 
crim p cut feature makes Prince Albert pack better in any pipe."

know you’ve got a grand smoke cosnini

7te //v e e
s f i& x r

I



THE 'J i t  BON ME88IM.1R

Citation by Publiualion

The State of Texas
To: S>. M. lionii, R. A. Morris, C. 
0 . Morris, James F. S ik tt, and H. 
L, Robinson, if living, and the un 
known heirs of the said 8. M Bond, 
R. A. Morris, C. 0 .  Morri«, Jame? 
F. Sikes and H. L . Robinson, if do 
ceased, and all persons unknown ti 
plaintiffs who may claim some right, 
title and interest in the hereinaftei 
described Und and premises, Greeting: 
You are commanded to appear an< 
anawar the plaintiff’s 
Original petition
at or before 10 o'cleelt A. m. of the 
first Monday after the expiration of 42 
days from the date of issuaaee of thir 
Citation, the same being Monday the 
2nd day of ie p t.,  A. D. 1946, at 
nr before 10 o’clock A. m., bafore the 
Honorable 91st District; C o jrt of 
la s tls sd  County, at lha Court House 
in Castlaad, Texas. Said plaintiff’s 

original petition was 
filed on the 19th 
day of July 1946. The file
number of said suit being No 19,767. 
The names of the parties in aaid suit 
are: Mrs. Anna M. H ill, and husband, 
J ,  C. Hill, Ciarenco E . King, Min*
erva B. (arerr, and husband, James
H. Greer, Wills Mae Wallen, and 
huaband. Paul Wallen as plaintiffs and 
8. M. Bond. R. A. Morris, C. 0 .  
Morris, Jam as F. Bikes and ■ . L. 
Robinson, if living, and ike un 
known heirs of the said S. M. Bond
I .  A. Morris, C. O. Morris. James
F. Sikes, and H. L. Robinson, if de
ceased. and all unknown persons who 
mar claim some right, title and intorsst 
in the hereina'ter described land and 
promises. «• defendants
The nature of said suit being substant
ially aa followo. to wit:
This is a suit for trespass to try title, 
and for possession of the following do 
scribed land and premises situated it 
Eastland County, Texas.
Being the surface only of 101 acres of 
land out of the North part of the N . 
E . of Section 4, block 4, H & T.
G. Ry. Company Survey.

Issued this the 19th dap of July. 
1946. Given under my hand and 
seal of said court, at office in Eastland 
Texas, this the 19th day of July
A. D. 1946.

Roy L . Lana. C lerk  91st Diatric 
Court. Eastland County, Texas 

By Marguerite Lanier Deputy

Come To

John's
CAFE

fo r  A ll Good Eats
Your butinnas greatly appreciated

D r. C . R . Nunn
Chiropractic Physician
Ovnr W llion’i  Variety Siam  

Phone 672 
Eastland, Texan

Get Well And Stay Well!

Going To College
Choose

Cisco Junior College
For Reeognized Gredits

All credits earned at Cisco Junior College are fully accepted by other colleges and universities. 
Standard two*year college courses; terminal and preparatory courses; pre-med, pre-law, journ
alism, etc., fine arts.

Citation by Publicaten

he State of Texas
i: Joha Thomag Smith Creating:

Yoa are commander 
appear and answer the 

ilntiff’g origins! petition at <r 
fern 10 o’clock a. m. of the 
st Meniay after the expiratien 
42 days frem the date ef ie- 
an™ nf this eitatien. tke same 
ling Monday the 7th d ay ef 
stoner, A.D., 1946, at er be 
m 10 e’clnek a. m., before Ike 
tnerable 91st district court ef 
istland tlounty, at the cour 
>nse in Eastland Texai. Sale 
aintiff’a erlgira
itition was filed on the 17th da> 

August, 1946. Tks fiU 
umbar of aaid suit being Nt 
>,799. The aamts of tho partim 
i said suit arc: Lillie 0. Smith 
iplaiatiff, sad  John Tffomai 
mith as defendant.
The nature of said suit bsing 

ibstantially-as follows, to wit: 
This is a suit for divorce and 

ustody ef minor Children. 
Issued this the 19th day ef 

ug., 1948.
Given under ay  hand and seal 

f ggid court, nt office in Bastland 
•■as. this the 19.h day ef Aag., 
. li , 1946.

Key L. L » e
Clerk 91*1 Dfstriet Cenrt, 

Bsstlsnd Ceunly. Texas 
y Marguerite Lasisr 1 ' D uty.

H im n t r  Fune rai Koine
Funer.il Directors 

Phene Carbon 75 Eastland 17 
Burial Insurance

We Appreciate your 
B U S IN ES S

T h e  F i r s t

N a tio n a l
Bank

GO RM AN TEXAS

Member Federal Deposit 
Inturancc Corporation

H u m b le
E l i o -  Extra and Regular

Gasoline 
Humble Oils

Greasing-’ Flats fixed j 
Courteous Service at i 

All Timed

Wade White 
Service Sttion

For College Atmosphere
Cisco Junior College is a public, tax-supported college, owner! and administered by the Cisco 
Public Schools. It is maintained a.- a separate entity, in its own buildings on a 105 acre 
campus, apart from any other unit of the public school system. It has the truly college 
atmosphere.

For Economical Education

You can live at home and get a college education at Cisco Junior College fo r a  fraction of 
the cost of attending a distant institution and paying board. Buses of the school furnish 
transportation at no extra cost.

Tuition rates payable in easy monthly installments.

One of the Fastest Growing Junior 
Colleges in the State

Cisco Junior College
W . F .  UJebb Registrar

L-S TI£ t B U ILD IN G S  
FARM S
BUSINESS ]
IN D U S T R Y  j

QUICK, PERMANENT, 
LOW-COST CONSTRUCTION 

"OUONSET 40"| 40 feet wide;
^  any length desired, in 20-foot 

extensions. Roller doots and four 
windows in standard end-panel. 
"CMIONSET 24"i 24 feet wide; 
length as desired, in extensions 
of 12 feet. Roller doors, solid 
panels available for front: walk 
door and window available in 
end-panel.
"OUONSET 20"i 20 feet wide; 
any length desired, in 12*foot 
extensions. Walk door and two 
windows in standard and-p.nel.

STRAN-STEEL "QUOMSETS"

Ross and Son 
Construction C o.

Agent Brownwood, Tex
Ft. Wprfh Highwy

Servel Gas Refrigerator

THE GAS FLAME
m u h e s  the  ttiffe ren ec

Families everywhere have decided, “ We’re not getting any refrigerator till we can get a silent, 
long-lasting Servel.” For they've learned that the Gas Refrigerator is different. No noise, 
no wear—because a tiny gas flame takes the place of moving parts in the freezing system.

New Servels are coming off the line every day. But the demand is so great that some folks 
have to wait a bit. If you can’t get yours right away, remember—Servel is worth waiting 
for. It stays silent, lasts longer.

SMPIS ( S t iS P HE“
C . L .  Ponder District M g r.

%
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C.falioa by f  ibiiCM.ipo
The Statw Of Tcxai 

To: R. M. Roj. I  0 .  W R od .r
ick. H. P Rodrn. l ,  D W i Hod,
Ic-k. and Alice CV\ n *> .f fi\ ir'a, 
■»d the unknown ht i. « ot t1 -t - I L. *
W Kod*rici> 0 . W R H. V I
l o  *
Alice Co*, a wiJ.r.s ,f 1 . r. n d j
all paraora unknown to pi tip b<’|
n r . kavo any cUim in ibm land

Greeting: I
V u a,e cor. mandril to a, n r  and 
rrnwer the p'au.iiff’* or , ir.il per tioa. 
a: or before 10 o'clock a m . o! tha'
(i *! Monday af er the aspiration of 
4J days from (be date ot is»-a:>re of 
•b <> c iatiJO. lha a :1 >• i ■ ,.i» V n  day 
ti • 16th day of S er . A D ,  lf4 ti  
«t or before It) o’clock a rr. , Lrfora

A COLLEGE, BOSI NESS 
or TRADE-SCHOlH
EDUCATION FOR YOU

■ Piat. Court of
:,tland County, at iiht- ecurl liousa a

l inland, Texas Sa d plamiiff a
cri ;inal p*til:on was Clod so tbe 3rd
do . of Au^.. I D E The file number
of said suit bem. N<o 19.784 Tbe
ra --iei ol ibe partieli in said auii arc
til Ha.r.x an 1 wil f  P r r i ta  Harr-

plaint ff*. ard R Vt Rodarivk. 0 .
w . Roderick, H. F. Aoderick, D
Will Roderirk, aiid A 'ice C om. a

Yes, your tuition up to $500 p« 
nary school year paid for 48 n 
of college, business or trade s 
Y u olac receive S55 per r 
livir.g allowance-- $90 if you >: 
dependents. This is the oppori 
open, upon their discharge, P 
ox t f  18 (17 with parents’ co- 
wi -t onliat in the new Rt„ 
Army before October 6, 1946. 
years. Get all the facta at your U S. 
Army Recruiting ^ .tion .

U. S. Army Recruiting Stition
Countv Court House Eastland, Tews

widow, if living, and the unknown 
heirs of above mentioned par.is* 
aa defendants.

The ratura of saiJ suit be ng sub* 
•Untially follow*, towit:

TK l  suit is brougnt es well to try] 
tftfa as for damage* nn me folium inc 
described land aa«i premises, situated 
in County of Eoai'and and State of 
Ta*»s
R,- ni •  subdivision of tba Noith.-rs* 
'« of Section 13. S to ck s , E  If. Ry. 
Company Survey,
Issued ibis 'he 3rd day of Aug . 
1946. G isea under my Sand and seal 
of said court, at office in Eastland 
Tesaa. this the 3rd day of Aug 
A D  1946.

Roy L. Lane Clerk 91st 
Diet Court, Eastland Coun'v. Texas 

By Marguerite Lanier. Beputy

T h e  H i s t o r y  o f  C o f f e e
The fragrant cup of coffee w‘ h to the Venetians In 1C15, the French 

n.akes us civil eve .• morning and in 1644, the English and Vienne.-, 
n «'s us s 'i.'ti i .itg the * n 1650. and i*. w; brought to North 
ks many nations in a long and, America in 1663. But promptly the 

. •. rmtlc li ter; J- t when it tt... ; over of the beverage to stimulate 
s, reared as a beverage no one can clear thinking and plain talking con- 
f  exactly. But that it was an Ara-1 verted tha popular coffee houses into

- d .........  t-r very likely in d.scussion clubs. AnJ political dc-
\ . a of the fact tha? coffee grew, bate that exploded into dissension, 

the*; : 'ho wield before I direct action and resistance made 
f-, < •, and ■ tfee houses the targeu of tyrants

J t ' ,. I Arab: n . a mica have like- Charles II of England, who
} b»c.n handed dov . about the first termed them seminaries of sedition.

1’ v But, according to Disraeli, London
i’hn most popular . . i onccriu and Paris coffee houses of the aeven- 

•voldi, an Arabian goatherd, whose ttenth and eighteenth centuries held 
I life on the 1 ilhtJo r.-.n le him a J the mirror to “the manners, the 

* rmy Joe indeed. But he picked I morals and the politics of a people." ' 
i ate son., of t!i iicrrlcs his goats j Here in colonial United States, too 
re fond of nibbling, because he the coffee nouse became the meetin 
Icod that ..rtet . a ting these her- house of the town fathers, and aftei 
s, the goats became gay creatures a time changed from purely socia 
iiii himself becann a new man centers to focal points of merchant 
eieafter c 'dee berries were indis- J trade and political discussion. Dame 
cs dole to hi.- diet, and so carefree, W ebster called Boston’s Greer, 
d lively diu he become that he Dragon Coffee House “the head^aar- 

‘ en joined his goats in a merry ters of the American Revolution."
• nc | The Dutch took the coffee plant t
A monk, to whom Kaldi confided South America back around 171A 

experiences, prepared a dripk with a result that every sixth gradei 
liom the be-iis and served it to the knows. Today's coffee plantations ir 

mbera of his order. They found Pan-America produce three-fourth 
if.e beverage sustained their energy of the world's coffee. And becau„ 
i d helped them to pray and medi-j we are the world's greatest code 

tate longer, so they adopted the drink drinkers, of course we’re the biggi - 
and cultivated the plant. customers for the Pan-Amencar

Gradually the popularity of the yield. All previous invoices wen 
>v«rair<> sort-ad to Turkey, where, topped in 1645, when the Unitebeverage spread to Turkey, where, topped — _  .

1554 the first public coffee house States imported 20,2.9,690 ba** 
i established. It was Introduced i coffee, each containing 132 pounds.

2 |
Cars Cars;

3uy and Sell
G l e n  H a m n e r  5

<

t  Ringer, Texas Phene 238
> Pay Cash for vour Car 1
% .1 ,

Back To
School

We have a large Stock oi 
School Supplies

Wilson’s
Variety Store

J
EASTLAND

First BaptistChurchj
We txtefid YOU a »v*«ci«l in 

vitatioa ta com* to s', arah a tx t  
S tid a y .

Sunday Sehoal 10 a m.
Preach ir,£ 11 a. m
t». T . U . 7:00 p. m.
Preach,i.x 8 p. rr
Rev. Giecn Wi Irun. . aa'or
C. 0 . riaek. S. 8. S it .
Maryi Hays. T. 1 . %ct»r.

Dr Edwsrd Blackwell
Surcerv and OynecoloRy

O r. George Blackwell
Nose and Throat 

Goman, Texaa

For Sale
95 acres (rood peanut land, new 

stucco home and out houses.—J. 
1) Barton, Eastland.

95 acres with 90 acres peanut* 
good hou-e, pecan orchard and out. 
buildings. —J D. Barton, Ka- and

Hidden tax^s on food cost St Lou la
families an estimated $5,827, i a 
year, according to a national coa- 
gumera tax commission .survey.

Rice in Hong try
‘ Rice” Ja made in Hungary by 

removing the skin from grains 
of wheat and adding fat and aurcto, 
according to a report.

(  Grinding Machine
For household use a machine he* 

been invented for grinding the edgee 
of fruit jare to ineure tight fitting

List Your Property 
With Us

Have for sale 3 houses in farl>on 
Also all form of insurance 

Bonds-Farm and Ranch Doans 
Carbon Insurance Apency 

Henry Collins, Agent

Method!?! Church
Sunday Schoel 10 a. rn. 
Preaching Service 11 a, m. 
Evening Worship 7 p. m.
1 he public is cordially invited 
t i  Attend tfi#«e Mrvfces.

Sabi K rk p itr  ck, Paitor t

Your Bank account it| 
Welcome Here

A Good
5»ank

T o  D o  
Business 

With
All Deposits Guar an bead 

up pto $5,000— FD1C

_ EASTLAND. 
NATIONAL BANK

Gas Heaters
Buy your new Gas H itte rs  while 

They m  Available, Cur Fall order 
; has been cut Short

\ Ule have a complete stock of fine Furniture 
at prices you can afford to pay

Home Furniture
>

Budget Terms Available 
0 B . Sheio Pho. 199 Eastland

> R

Believe It Oi Not

We Have Them
Radiator Grilles Scat Covers
Heaters Fog Lights
Hub Caps Batteries

And many other hard to get Iteme

Nance Motor Co.
,  Cisco, Texas
1 19  W . Seventh St ?h tn c 244

Guess what we’re havlnq

■1 ■■)
1

for dinner tonight, Shirley.” A - 
4 J

"Bet it's another one of 
thoso swell redpes by 
Lynn Chambers.” i

KAD Household Memos
B y  LYN N  CH A M B ER S '

You W I* Find 
Inspiration 

and Spiritual 
Comfort In tha

SUNDAY
SCKOOL
LESSON
Raad It Now
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ASK ME O A quiz with answers offering ? 

another: information on various subjects £

1. What Presidential candidate 
received a plurality of 250,000 
over his opponent, yet was not
elected?

2. There is no soda in soda 
water. What is it charged with?

3. A pundit is a man who is 
what?

4. How many objects are neces
sary to make up a brace?

5. Pure gold is given the rating 
of how many carats?

6. The first national election in 
w hich women participated elected 
which President?

7. Federal sovereignty over the

“continental shelf’’ has been as
serted in two Presidential pro
clamations. What is the “com 
tinental shelf"?

The A newers
1. Samuel J. Tilden in 1876.
2. Carbon dioxide.
3. Learned.
4. Two.
5. Twenty-four carats.
6. Warren G. Harding.
7. The ocean floor around the 

United States and its territories 
that is covered by no more than 
600 feet of water.

NEEDLEW ORK PATTERNS

Fruit Designs to Cross-Stitch

I COKING for some s i m p l e  
handsome pick-up work these 

warm days? Here are some col
orful fruit designs to do in cross

First J inrik isha  W as M ade
B \ an A m erican— in Japan
We associate the jinrikisha with 

Japan, and rightly so, but here’s 
: mething curious you'll want to 

w. The first jinrikisha there 
i made by an American.
Irs. Jonathan Groble, wife of 

en American missionary, fell ill 
in Yokohama. Her husband, the 
Rev. Jonathan Groble. looked up 
a picture of a baby carriage and 
showed it to a Japanese carpen
ter Between the two. they made 
a jinrikisha for Mrs. Groble's con
venience.

stitch—big pears, strawberries, bar 
nanas, oranges, apples, plums and 
cherries in lovely shaded effects.

To obtain T transfer designs for tho 
laded Cross Stitch Designs (Pattern No. 

MSI i color chart for working, amounts ol
different colored flosses, send 20 cents In

SFWINr, CIRCLE NEEDI.EWOKK 
US Sooth WrUs SL Chiraso 7. 111.

Enclose 20 cents for Pattern.

, . 8 / 6  *

1 1 S I X  FLA V O R S

S0IL-0FF
Cleans painted surfaces 

like dusting

T te lK i* e f /  7toT2o*Um>f 
‘HeTVeU xf T U V e fim f/  

+  Seals paint pores 
+  Disinfects—Deodorizes 
+  Removes yellow 

discoloration 
4- Refreshens color

finest liquid Paint Cleoncr

L A S T !

.uuoit fusnifitn
■isdim* t u n

.  . j a m  or, n
H you wear gUsse*. HAVE TROUBLE in READING small 
print, auch as the new TELEPHONE DIRECTORY, NEWS- 
PAPERS, etc, then you need the new Model “W”

“HAN-DEE” Magnifier
Relieves eye strain, saves time and jangled nerves, patience, etc. 
Can be carried in a lady's purse or used as a paper weight on your 
office desk. ORDER YOUR “HAN-DEE" Magnifier today. 
Fill out the coupon below.

HAY H. TURNER. Distributor. Dry*. N-22S South Windomwo Aronoo. 
DALLAS. TEXAS iZono It) .Iuclotod (M.O.) (Cooh) (Chock)—I1.S0 Moil my “HAN-DEE” tot

(Sold under
DEALERS—SALESM E N- 

SEE OUR EXHIBIT. TEXAS STATE FAIR.

— — — "IMPROVED
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY I
ch o o l Lesson

' % g l

By HAROLD L. LUNDQU1ST D D 
Of The Moody Bible Initit -  

Released by Western Nawi Western Nswsomer Union.

Lesson for September 15
Lesson subjects and Scripture testa se

lected and copyrighted by In'ern.iiional 
Council of Religious Education. used by

JESUS AND COVETOUSNESS

MEMORY SELECTION-He that trustaUi 
n his riche* shall fall: but the righteous 
hall flourish as a branch.—Proverbs 11 :M.

Do not hang glass or china cups 
by the handles. They may chip 
or crack and Anally break off en
tirely.

— • —
Gone arc the days when a wom

an bought an extra quarter or half 
yard of material to allow for care
less cutting. Figure exactly how 
much fabric you need for a gar
ment and then buy to the inch. 

—• —
Milady’s dresser need not be 

marred by lotion or perfume spots 
if a piece of waxed paper is placed 
directly under the dresser scarf.

The handles of discarded tooth
brushes make good tags for house
hold keys. Break off the brush 
end and smooth the broken edge 
with sandpaper or a file. Tie or 
wire keys through hole in the 
handle.

Make a dustless dustrlotb that 
will remove the dust and not just 
push it aside by soaking a piece 
of flannel or thick flannelette in a 
mixture of two parts of paraffin 
oil and one part of turpentine. 
Wring out the cloth and let dry 
before using.

The Ten Commandments, the 
study of which we conclude today 
(the remaining lessons of the quar
ter deal with other laws), have been 
revealed to us as being character
ized by their brevity, their compre
hensive touch with all of life, and 
fidelity to the right. But they are 
also unique and different from 
all other laws in that they reach 
into the inner recesses of a man’s 
heart, a realm where only God 
can judge and act.

This last commandment (against 
covetousness) emphasizes that point, 
for it does not expressly require 
or forbid any act. but deals with the 
motive of man's action. Man can 
judge another man’s acts, but he 
cannot judge hia motives, desires or 
thoughts. God must do that.

But man can, by the grace of 
God, control his motives; and hence 
we have this commandment and its 
interpretation.

I. Covetousness — What It Is
(Exod. 20:17).

To covet does not mean Just to 
desire, but to have an unrestrained 
desire for that which we ought not 
to have or which by right belongs 
to another.

It shows itself in our day in a 
more general way — an inordinate 
desire for possessions in general. 
There too man loses himself. It 
may be a surprise to many to learn 
that coveting is a sin.

As a matter of fact, this sin under
lies all the other sins against which 
the commandments speak. He who 
has a love for money and an evil 
desire to have his neighbor’s pos
sessions will hate. Uc. steal, cheat, 
kill. In fact, as Dr. G. Campbell 
Morgan says. “The whole realm of 
human interrelations is disorgan
ized and broken up by the dishonor
ing of the tenth commandment.’’

II. Covetousness — What It Does 
(Prov. 11:23. 24; Luke 12:13-21).

1. It Makes a Man Stingy (Prov. 
11:23. 24). The righteous man seeks 
that which is good and he knows 
nothing of the close-fisted stinginess 
which withholds from God and man. 
Sometimes to economize is to lose, 
and to be liberal is to gain— 
especially in the things of God.

2. It Makes a Man Envious 
(Luke 12:13-15). Noting the ability 
of Jesus in dealing with others, this 
man thought to divert the Lord from 
his real ministry to the souls of men 
to the settling of social problems— 
all because he was greedy.

Some church leaders think that is 
our business now — to preach 
and promote a social gospel. They 
had better reread verse 14.

3. It Makes a Man Selfish (Luke 
12:16, 17). The one who was known

| to his friends as the "rich man” 
(v. 16) was known to God as a 
"fool” (v. 20), because having more 1 
than he could use he hoarded it for 
himself. One wonders what he had 
to say for himself when that very 
night he was called into the pres
ence of God to give an account of 
his stewardship (v. 20).

4. It Makes a Man Proud (Luke 
12:18). All around him were the 
hungry. He needed no barns, for 
there were the empty hands of the 
needy; but money had made hirfi 
hard and proud He would build 
bigger barns, perhaps the biggest in 
that community. People would mar
vel at hi« prosperity and he would 
live long to enjoy it.

But it did not work out that 
way, for, alas, it is true of covet
ousness that—

5. It Makes a Man Foolish (Luke 
12:19-21). The man who reckons 
without God is sure to come to 
grief. Leaving him out of one’s 
thinking and planning invites dis
aster.

God called, and he who had 
thought to go on for years in self
ish pleasure, found that he must go 
and leave it all. Worse yet, he had 
to face the judgment of God upon 
his eternal soul.

Do not fail to note that there is a 
way to lay up treasures in heaven 
—by a “close walk with Christ, com
ing tb appreciate and cultivate the 
Joys of the spirit,” and so using 
one’s possessions that they count for 
the glory of God. Even gold can 
be so invested for God as to send 
it on to eternity. What an oppor
tunity!

Heavyweight Champs
Among America's professional 

wrestlers today, more than 25 
claim to be “The World’s Heavy
weight Champion” and at least a 
dozen employ the title of ’Angel,” 
such as the Irish Angel, the 
French Angel and the Swedish 
Angel. Buy U. S. Savings Bonds!

Keeps for weeks on your pantry shelf 
. ..r e a d y  for quick action
IF YOU BAKE AT HOME-New FleUch- 
nuinn’s Fast Kising Dry Yeast lets you 
make all the delicioue bread your family 
lovee, quickly . . .  any time you want to.

Easy-to-uee... fast-acting... New Fleisch- 
mann’s Fast Rising stays full-strength for 
weeks on your pantry shelf—always ready 
for quick action whenever you need it. Get 
New Fleischmsnn’e Fast Rising Dry Yeast 
today. At your grocer’s.

Ienoer-Crisp
A N D

FreshPrmed
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fo r  Sale
Richardson Peanut Piler. Thes< 

machines will save you t ime am 
money.—Paul Poe, 1 isco

Fo r Sale
56-acre farm 4 miles southwe- 

of Carbon. C a sh .-T . M. ollii 
East lam 1, Texas.

TOUR PRIDE 
. . .A N D  J O Y

Furniture

Of com e, yom i 
keep that pet outfit 
beautiful. Our Sanitccc 
dry cleaning has a repu
tation for preserving 
fabric beauty : I : 
malsaa tired clothes fresh 
and fively again. Plume

Modern
Dry

Cleaners

Living Room Suites 
132.50 to 209.50 

ited . ocm Suites 99 50 up 
Platform Rockers 59.95 up
Studio Couches 79.95 up
Cane Bottom Chairs 1.98

New Stock Pictures, Table &  
Floor Lamps all Sizes

Higginbctham
Bros it- C o m p a n y  

Gorman, Texas

■ be Carbon Messenger
Dated T hu rsd ay  a t Carbon  

Eiotland Ce.. Texas.

Entered an second cla s matter 
at the r©*t office at Carbon, Te> 
is , as under the act of Congrei* 

March 3rd. 1879

W.M. DUNN
1 ub I btr

J .  B . Williams Sets 
Deputy Sheriff’ s Jo b

J. B. Wiliams, successful candi
date for sit riff in the recent Dem
ocratic primaries, has been -ap
pointed deputy sheriff by Sheriff 
John Hart who will retire in Wil
liams’ favor in January.

Hart said he had planned to ap
point as deputy whoever won in 
the recent primary.

“Mr. Williams can get the feel 
of things, learn who to watch and 
so forth and step right on in in 
January,” Hart said.

See You 
Saturday

BEN
I❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖ 

Peanut 
Sacks

Jay’s Grocery & Mkt
Gorman, Texes

Our Stock
It is being built up as fast as possible, and we believe if you wi1! c-oi ie to our store you will 
find most anything you need to repair your International ilarve * r Farm Implements and 
Tractors.

Our ShoosM
js running full swing and we arc in posit ion to repair youi . .irmall '. ' actor or International 
Trucks with Genuine Parts, by e*i>erieRced mech.r.ie, Tr; r Service. All work guaran
teed.

S'can C h idin g ra nting

Higginbot;;u . Motor Co.
Go man, Texas

Zenith table model radio com
plete with new battery, $40.00. 
Firestone table model radio, elec
tric. Exceptional reception and 
tone, $45 00, >Vidget electric 
washer, $20.00. -  Call 131, Mrs. A. 
VI. Vlaborn.
Citation ay Publication

The State Of Texas
Tot Arther Au!d Greeting
You are commanded to appear and an 
w erthe plaintiffs original petition at 
r befara 10 o ’clock a. m af the brat 

Monday after tbe expiration of 42 
days (ram tha date of issuance of this 
citation, the aame being Moaday the 
7th day of October, A. D. 1946,
>i before 10 o’clock a. m. before the 

>aorable 91st District Court of East- 
and County, at the Court house in 
Eastland, Texas. Said plaintiffs origi 
os! petition was filed on tbs 9th day 
of July. 1846. The file number of said 
suit being No. 19,757 The names of
the parties in said euit are:
Nina Bell Auld as plaintiff, and Arther 
-V uld as defendant.
The nstuia of said suit being suhstan< 
tally aa follows, towit:

This is a suit (or annulment.
Issued this the 19th day of 

August, A. D. 1946.
Given under my hand and seal of 

said court, at office in Eastland, Tessa 
this the 19th day of Aug , A. D. 1946 

Roy L . Lane Clerk 91st 
District Court. Eastland County, Texes 

By Marguerite Lanier Deputy

After Being Closed
For five weeks due to illness in the 

family, I am now open 
for business and 

will appreciate your patronage.

Carbon Beauty Shop
Lanora Hall, Owner

notice
If you want 22 per cent acid 

phospate fertilizer write W. L. 
Lewis, Cisco or phone 589-W.

Auto Glass 
Replaced

You oin now got your 
broken flute f l i n t

replaced i t

Thompson’s 
Glass Shop

10 8  iiorth Soamiu 
Eistlnnd Phono 673

The R  C Ferguson Clinic 
208-13 Exchange Bldg 

Eastland, Texas


